Public Workshops Results
As part of the planning process for updating its Comprehensive Plan, Dorchester County held Public Workshops. The
workshops provide the community the opportunity to learn about the Comprehensive Plan and the update process, and to
provide input and ideas on countywide visions, strengths, and priority issues. There were three workshops with one in each
sub-planning area:




North County:
South County:
Cambridge:

Hurlock Elementary School
July 24, 2018
South Dorchester K8
July 26, 2018
Dorchester County Office Building July 31, 2018

Hurlock

South Dorchester

Cambridge

About 50 participants attended the workshops, and many came ready to discuss specific concerns related to infrastructure,
renewable energy, coastal changes, and other issues facing Dorchester. Participants were provided the opportunity to
engage with the planning consultant (AECOM) to help inform the planning process. Participants shared their opinions,
experiences, expectations and ideas towards creating a shared vision for the Dorchester’s future, identifying its greatest
strengths and assets, and prioritizing its most pressing issues and challenges.
County Planning and Zoning Department staff and County Planning Commission members were also in attendance to
observe, listen, and to discuss current planning initiatives and activities being conducted by the County.
All three workshops had the same purpose, format, and content; however, some discussions and questions were naturally
tailored to each specific region. They were structured as an open house with interactive workstations, which provided
participants the opportunity to come and go any time during the workshop period. The room was set up with five stations. One for welcoming and four for providing information and listening. A facilitator was assigned to each station to provide
guidance, answer questions, and engage with participants.
The following summarizes the content and comments at each station.

Station 1: Welcome and Sign-in



Participants signed in
A facilitator described the workshop format

Station 2: Information on the Comprehensive Plan





A facilitator described the purpose of the project and update process.
Information was provided on the elements of the plan.
A map displayed the current existing land uses in Dorchester.
A handout was provided that described the update project, the Comprehensive.
Plan, and how to stay involved throughout the process.
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Station 3: Visioning





The purpose was to find community consensus on key that will be used in the Plan’s vision statement. The statement will
express what makes Dorchester unique and its best characteristics today, as well as what these should be 20 years from
now. The statement will be the focal point as the County updates and implements the goals, policies, and strategies in
the Comprehensive Plan. It should be a clear, realistic, comprehensive, and solution-oriented expression.
Facilitator explained the purpose and process of visioning, and that their input will help prepare the vision statement.
A board displayed key phrases that the Dorchester County Planning Commission believe best characterize the County
today, and what they wish for it to be 20 years from now.
Participants placed dots next to the phrases that they agree with and some added their own.
Facilitator listened to the participants input, opinions, and ideas, and guided them through the exercise.



Results Summary:




Participants generally agreed with the expressions provided by the Planning Commission. Participants believe that the
County is best characterized by preserved agriculture (17 votes) and natural resources (12) and by a maritime culture
(9). Participants envision a County with a diversified economy (8) of new businesses (13) and industries (6), a thriving
seafood industry (11), and heritage and natural resources based tourism (7). They envision improved and expanded
infrastructure (10), especially an extended water and sanitary sewer system and more reliable and faster internet
services (7). Participants also envision an improved education system (12), more recreation opportunities (8), and
protection from flood hazards (8). They generally desire renewable energy sources (10), however also wish for more
control of solar installations (7), such as perimeter landscaped screening and buffers. There was also some consensus
for controlled residential growth (9), specifically the need for a greenbelt around the City of Cambridge (7). Perhaps
lesser priorities per the workshop results are the rehabilitation of buildings (4), revitalization of towns (2), and growth in
towns (3); although the preservation of historic resources (6) is a high priority. A word cloud was generated from the
participants’ responses. The larger text reflect the most agreed upon responses:
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Station 4: Strengths and Assets




The purpose was to identify and prioritize Dorchester’s greatest strengths and community assets that are most critical to
protect, improve, promote, and emulate.
Facilitator explained the purpose to the participants and guided them through the exercise.
Participants wrote down on the board the community strengths and assets that they believed to be critical to their
neighborhood and the county, and then marked its location on a map. Participants also placed dots next to the strengths
and assets that they agree with that were already stated on the board.
Facilitator listened and recorded the participant’s comments.



Results Summary:




The most valuable assets and strengths recorded at these workshops were based on water resources. Seafood (7) and
the seafood industry (12) were the biggest assets for workshop participants, with some locals even stating it is one of the
main reasons why they moved to Dorchester. The South Dorchester participants described the crab industry and
maritime life as a local identity and culture. The Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge (17) and water tourism and fishing
(13) were the second and third most valued assets. Dorchester residents were also proud about their local rich history
and cultural resources, such as the Harriet Tubman Museum and Underground Railroad National Historic Park (12) that
commemorates her life and legacy. They believe that the local rich history and culture sets them apart from the
surrounding counties. In addition, agriculture (10) and tourism (10) were also other important county assets. North
County and Cambridge participants supported the preservation of rural land and open space (2). Other Dorchester
assets and strengths were the county’s centralized location in the Delmarva Peninsula (4), Route 50 (5), farmer’s
markets such as Emily’s Produce (7), aquaculture (4), affordable housing (3), and wineries (2). A word cloud was
generated from the participant’s responses. The larger text reflect the most agreed upon responses:
:
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Station 5: Priority Issues and Challenges




Purpose was to identify and prioritize Dorchester’s most pressing issues and challenges to address in the
Comprehensive Plan.
Facilitator explained the purpose to the participants and guided them through the exercise
Participants wrote down on the board the issues and challenges that they believed to be critical to their neighborhood
and the county, and then marked its location on a map. Participants also placed dots next to the strengths and assets
that they agree with which were already stated on the board.
Facilitator listened and recorded the participant’s comments.



Results Summary:




While Dorchester County is comprised of several unique regions, each with their own issues and assets, the same major
challenges were repeated at each workshop: sea level rise and climate change (14), limited cellular (11) and broadband
access (16), poor bay water quality (13), education (8), and a lack of quality jobs (5). Several residents also noted
concerns about the current quality of roads (7) and stormwater infrastructure (3) across Dorchester, especially during
times of nuisance flooding (4). Multiple constituents worried about planning and zoning enforcement practices by the
county (4), noting a landfill in northern Dorchester County that was located too close to residential uses (5) as well as
some sub-par housing conditions (6). As residents speculated about the future of Dorchester County, many expressed
that Dorchester needs a more positive approach to renewable energy (9), especially for facilities (ex. solar fields) to not
be placed on productive farmland (5). Three individuals said they hope that the County will continue the Right to Farm
policy (from the 1996 Plan). A number of residents shared a desire for improved environmental practices through a
better recycling program (7), protection of public green spaces (5), and improved trails and recreation opportunities (4).
Some participants also expressed a need for more dredging (3); for more hazard mitigation and preparedness (2); to
improve gateways to Cambridge (2); to expand sewer service (2); and for expanded public transportation services in
rural areas (1). Comments also included that Dorchester has a constrained population and industry (3) and small capital
budget (1).
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Next Steps
The next steps in the outreach process are to conduct a countywide public opinion survey in September 2018. AECOM will
also be meeting with department leaders and stakeholders to provide more upfront input and insight on priorities. Multiple
Planning Commission meetings with AECOM and the public will be held from Fall 2018 to Spring 2019 to prepare the draft
chapters. The plan is anticipated to be completed and adopted by the County Council by the end of 2019.
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